Oia, Santorini
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The concept: Timeless magic
A luxury hideaway for 4, villa Regalia is the perfect vacation rental for a relaxing retreat on the beautiful island of Santorini. Situated on the extensive grounds of a sophisticated 5-star resort in the boutique village of Oia, on the lower paths facing into the caldera and with direct volcano views, Regalia
is the ideal space for a family, two couples or a group of friends seeking a unique, contemporary experience of Santorini's dateless enchantment.
Location: Oia, Santorini

Fira

Outdoors
Step out on your villa's ample terrace and gaze upon the sublime horizon, while you let the soft
summer breeze take all your troubles away. Laze on the stylish loungers in the sun and sip cocktails
while marveling at the sunset. Steep your body in the jacuzzi for a starlit soak and in the mornings
enjoy your breakfast alfresco against Santorini’s breathtaking background. No, you are no dreaming;
this is actually happening!

Interior
Looking out to the dazzling blues of the Aegean Sea, the villa’s interiors are decorated by top-notch
designers, and adorned with custom-made items and boho-chic touches in soothing tones blended
with minimal Cycladic white. Both bedrooms offer king size beds to guarantee a good night’s sleep.
The villa has everything you need for an unforgettable Santorini villa holiday; designer furniture, architect’s living space, and all the services of the resort, including the on-site spa and more.

Accommodation:
Guests

:4

Tips to remember

Bedrooms

:2

Bathrooms

:2

If you feel like leaving your private haven, the black volcanic sand beach Baxedes is only 3 km away
down the east coast, with palm leaf sunshades, sunbeds and the island of Anafi in full view. Call our
multi-awarded concierge and she will help you with more island insider tips for your trip.

Good to know

Distances:
To
To
To
To
To
To

Oia Center
Fira town center
Baxedes beach
closest shop
airport
port

:
:
:
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:
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0.55 km (0.3 miles)
11.0 km (6.8 miles)
4.5 km (2.8 miles)
0.55 km (0.3 miles)
17.0 Km (11 miles)
19.4 km (12 miles)

The village of Oia is only a few steps away from your villa, so you won’t need a taxi or a car to go out
for dinner. If you fancy a day away from your private paradise, Ammoudi Bay is only 1.5 km away
and you can enjoy delicious local fish at the waterside taverns or take a private catamaran around
the volcano. If you go to the left of the bay, you can swim off the rocks facing into the caldera.

Living area: 100 sqm. (1,076 sq. ft)

Indoors
Kitchenette with small table area
Open plan living area with modern furniture, built-in sofa beds, flat-screen satellite TV
1 bedroom with king size bed, en-suite bathroom with French-style bathtub, safe box, makeup mirror, sea view
1 bedroom with king size bed, private bathroom, safe box, makeup mirror, sea view

Outdoors
Private terrace with caldera and sunset view
Outdoor heated jacuzzi
Outdoor dining area
Sun loungers
Armchairs

Accommodation
Guests
:4
Bedrooms
:2
Bathrooms
:2
Features
Outdoor heated jacuzzi
Outdoor furniture
Kitchenette
Coffee & tea facilities
Espresso machine
Flat-screen satellite TV
Wi-Fi
Air conditioning
Iron and iron board
Mini bar
Slippers
Hairdryer
Safe box
Bath toiletries
Bathrobes
Slippers
Makeup mirror
Hairdryer
Pillow menu
Laptop/tablet (on request)

Services Included
BlueVillas Award Winning Concierge Service
Welcome Drink Upon Arrival
Complimentary Bottle of Wine
Daily Breakfast
Discreet Daily Cleaning
Turn Down Service
Porter Service
Daily Change of Linen
Daily Change of Towels
Pool/Jacuzzi Freshening
Services on request
Pre-Stocking Grocery list
Yacht Charters
Transfers
Tailor-made arrangements
Itineraries for couples and families with children
Helicopter tours
Car Rentals
Delicious meals prepared in your villa by your private chef
Water Sports and Activities
Spa Treatments, Massage and Beauty Services
Events
Special gatherings such as a birthday party, a family celebration,
business event, seminar, health or spiritual gathering or even a
romantic wedding or baptism

Layout
Living area: 100 sqm. (1,076 sq. ft)

Indoors

Kitchenette with small table area
Open plan living area with modern furniture, built-in
sofa beds, flat-screen satellite TV
1 bedroom with king size bed, en-suite bathroom
with French-style bathtub, safe box, makeup mirror,
sea view
1 bedroom with king size bed, private bathroom, safe
box, makeup mirror, sea view

Outdoors
Private terrace with caldera and sunset view
Outdoor heated jacuzzi
Outdoor dining area
Sun loungers
Armchairs

info@bluevillascollection.com
Tel: 0030 210 4836823

